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TELEGRAPHIC.
(hu ( ulilc l)U|>nt< lim.

UKIII.IN, July* 2:).-Count Itmtnnrck'ii oflioiul or¬

gan ilonU'B that thora in nay truth lu (ho roiwrtod
Htorioa ot tho probabilities or mr.

Hr. t'lrrBBWOM, July S3. -Hy nu imperial
ukauo Poland ÍH now absorbed ¡'ito Russia as one
of the rmviuceit ortho Hin-.-um Umpire.
LONDON, July 22- Noon. Consols Ol 7-lfi.

hm.l.i 72j.
l-'itANKKonr, July 23-Bomb 70$.
LIVERPOOL, July 23-Noon.-Colton quiet and

nlcady. Salea 8000 balea. Wenlhcr unfavorable
for crops.
LONDON, July 23-2 P. M_Com ol» 01 5-10

. United States Hun.M 72 11-10.
LONDON, July 23-Evening- Consuls cloaed al

0L{. Bouda 72 11-16.
LIVERPOOL, July 23-Evening.-Colton closed

quiet and steady. Baled 10,000 bides. Uplands
lOJil.; Orieaiia lOJtl.

Wnnliiiip;loii Nen-«.
WASHINGTON, July 23.-It is utated that thc

President is considering thu propriety of railing
thc District Commandern together to establish
uniform rules of action fur thu execution of Hie
ItccoiiBtruction ACIB.
Mr. Plumb, Secretary of Legation lo Mexico, is

informally performing th o Minister'.! functions.
In tho Kurrali trial Ibo prosecution continued

tho rebutting testimony to-day, but nothing or
noto was elicited.
Tho Judiciary Committee adjoin ned io day lill

October.

Kram Mcmiilii*.
Jlr.irrnis, July 23.-Tho cholera ¡B decreasingbore. Tho Présidant or tba Board ur Health otates

that no cases havo occurred in thu vicinity where,
tho Nicholson pavemoul ia being laid.
Lato necouuta from Arkansas ropro.iont a dh

oosu provailing on plantations in tho vicinity of
Pino Din IV .ind Helena. Ono planter lout twenty
flvo hands last wook. Tho crop prospects are
very encouraging. Qon. Pillow- ostimitcH his corn
crop at 200,000 bushels.

From Wilmington.
WILMINOTON, July 23.-Tho waxthor is warm: a

Uno brcozo from tho South-prospects nf rain
Accounts concerning grain oropa moro encoura¬
ging. Cotton not favorable.
Tho military commission to try three citizens uf

Robeson county, charged with assaulting a bureau
officer, will bo convonod this morning.
Tao train going wast on tho Wilmington and

Manchester Railroad lost night ran over and
hilled two woman nour Timonsvillo, S. C.

Front Texan.
Nsw Om.EANfl July 23.-Thu Indiaiiola Bulletin

of ; tho 18lh reports tho yollow-favor on tho in¬
crease. There oro Bick in almost every ho iso in
town. Thoy make an appeal for assistance; mo¬
lloy and hospital uupplios.
The fovor hos also broken out in Lavacca, Tex¬

as. Tho Rallctin reports mn -b Buffering'. Manyfamilios aro destituto and without protection; it re¬
quests contribution.-! for the roi cf of tho BUuerciB,
to bo addressed lo tho Mayor of Indianula, bywhom it will bo turned over to tho Howard Asso¬
ciation. .

'

Tho convention ol planters, in eosaion in this
city, to deviso moana for rebuilding tho Levóos,boa resulted in nothing.
Accounts of cropa continu» mi favorable for cot-

Ion; moro favorable for grain and corn.This Shreveport Southwestern -oportd tho wormin tho cotton in Ibo Rod River country, and a.iyathe prosper tn are gloomy. ii-?

Accounts from tho cnliro Stato of Louisiana,parts of Mississippi, Alabama and North Lastern
Texas, say thero bas been too inuob rain mid tho
cotton worm ia appearing. It did not rain Vcalèr-
day, thc Oral timo that il has not dono BO for two
consecutive days for Six weeks. It is very sultry,tho thermometer at 00.. ? '?

Ularino' News.
NEW YOUS, July 23.-Arrived, tho. Saragossafrom Charleston. \

liuui«-st lc Markets.
NEW YOBK, July 23-Noon.-Stocks sirona ;Money, fia fi ciold, lill) j '02 Coupons, lil j.Flour lJo20c. lower. Wheat 2o3o. lower. Corir

steady. Pork $23 75a21. Lard quiet at 12)o.Whiskey quiot. Cotton quiet and firmer at 27c.
Turpentine steady, 07|UoSjc. Rosin, common,$3 G2J ; strained, Î3 7Sa3 87J.

EVENINO DISPATCH.
Cotton very heavy. Salea 1800 boles, at 27a27Jc.Flour 15o25c. lowor; mixed to goad Southern

(9 SOalO00; fancy and oxtra Southom f 11 air, 75.
Wheat dull, and 3a5c. lower; new amber licorgia$2 G5a2 72; whito Virginia Í2 80. Corn boavy, and
lo2c. lower; mixed Wcslorn 93cafl. Provisions
firm. Meas Pork Î23 UC. Sugar very activo and
firm; Porto Rico 13al3Jc; Muscovado ll.}oi24,c.;Turpentine r.7*. Rosin $3 C2$a5 80. 1-':eight on
cotton to Liverpool, by steamer, i cout, Oold
139J. TonnesBCO sixes, new issuo, 07. Missouri
State Bixca 103alO4. United States tV20's, new
issuo of '67, 108J ; HMO's 102]. Money unchangedat 3a4. Qorornmonts SaU. Tho shipments of
apecio to-morrow will probably aggregate a mil¬
lion and three quarter*. Qovommonta closed
steady, Slocks slightly declined under a disposi¬
tion to realizo profit.
CINCINNATI, July 23.-Pork activo at $2i.G0a25.

Bacon-advanced. Corn dull. flour dull und
lowor.'

ST. Louis, July 23.-Flour steady. Corn firm;lower grades 95al.08. Provisions advancing.
WmnNOTON, July 28.-Turpentine steady ot 51.J.Rosin $2 C0a2 fifi ; quiet.
AOOUSTA, July 23.-Colton advancing; offerings

light. Sales 127 balos. Middling, 24o24.J.Weather favorablo for tho cropa. Accouuts from
tho coast oro unfavorable to Sea Island Cotton.
SAVANNAH, July 23.-Collón In lair demand.

Prices firm, bul litt].- dono in conscqucnco of lightstock. Middlings 23a25Jc. Receipts 220 bales.
Tho cotton crop hos boon somowhat damagedby tho lato heavy raina, shedding and boll worm.

Thc prospect is nt ill fair for two-thirds of a crop.Tho rico crop is reported badly damaged.
, Minni,K, July 23_Cotton in light demand, and
but little offering; closed quiot and firmer. Low
Middling 22*; ealoa 123 balds. Receipts in two days
122 bales. Woathor clear and hot. Thermome¬
ter Ol.
NEW OnLEANB, Joly 23_Sales 1200 bales, firm;

Middling!! 24)o25, nominal. Hccsipts in throe days
723, against 410. Export samo timo, 10,780 baloa..
Siigai-Louisiana fair 13j; strictly primo 15al5$.
No Molasses on tho market. Cuba firm, nominal¬
ly 48aG2. Flour quiot; Superfino (lt) 75al 1; Double
Extra til 76; Choleo $18 25. Corn qciet ami firm;
yellow and mixed fl 25a 1 35; white tl 45. Oats in
light stock at $110. Pork, boldors firm, asking
»25 75. Lard in tiorcos hold at 134, in kegs 14j.
Bacon firm, no change, stock light. Gold 40. Ster¬
ling 51ja54; Sight Exchange on Now York gal
premium.

RAINS-DRY WEATHER-CROPS.-In thia District
wo oro bov.ng a variety of seasons. In Bomo sec¬tions Ibero havo been delightful showers, while inother.i tho dry weather «coins to bo on tho vergeof a damaging drought. Tho gardens especiallyscorn lo bo Bullering li oin tho parched aoil.'ibo cotton orop winch did not for a while
promiso much, boB como out vory encouragingly,and tho prospect ia that there will bo a good cropof corn. Tho oat« did well, pot a loci uro nourish¬
ing, and now flour is coming in, 'Plour-BÓUl lastweek nt fd 75 to tl 50.'- Wiunaboro Meies.

Tho St. Louis Board of Health hes had tho hull
of sn old sicamor fitted willi Hw-nCoossory ar¬
rangements for a dumping boot; and upon ono ond
of it bas been built a doad-bouso, capable of con¬
taining eighty bodies, with tables for post mortem
examinations, Inquests, oto. TIIIB bas boon dono
on account of tho objections of citizens to tho' lo¬
cation of a dcatl-bouso in any part of, tho el'y. !

Joni» L. SCOTT, Esq., owns a peach orohoril, 1J
miles from Maysville, Ey., 600 to 800 foot above
tba lovel ot tho Ohio river, containing 5000 to G000
.rees of tho boat buddod varieties. Recently he
atlrovtisod tho crop for salo; and a'fow days nineo
ho disposed of it "an it hangs" to a Cincinnati
houso,' for tho handsome Bum of fourteen thousand
dollars. This is an avorago of about t2 76 for each
two. ,v ,'.'.'. '.' >' ' .' I

A' Conner lieut shepherd whoso claims to dis¬tinction oro that ho poisoned bis wifo and subse¬
quently preached Radicalism has escaped fromtho LlTobDurg JslL

Hell ls governed by tho Dovll and Tonncsoce byBrownlow. 7.'niif t Ute Journal.
Thc Bullan Is only 37-ft mero boy.

I H I WIIUKU" ItKCOXSTKUCTION.

OPINIONS Ol TIIB ¿SOUTHERN PRESS.
Vlrglnr>>

I Fro« Mí Itiehmontl Whig, July 10. J
THE "1'OINT itv IIIINDU" birrn.r.u.-Much liasboon aaiil »bunt "dishonoring" Virginia by "co-opui-uting"with IKo llepublieon puny, anti nomoexcellent but timid people bavo bail their ueusi-biliticu »nm.-1 il by this talk. Tlioy aro nfraid tbnttil -y may bo regarded aa deficient in li.mur if theyimito in tliia movement. Not Ibat thoir con¬sciences nru nt nil uiicatiy-tlioy nrc ulear enough

on the point-lui Ibo eonscicuees of como of their
1111 111 H 11 H aru exorcised-neighbors who ho.o longbeen recognized nutbority in nil maHern of politi¬cal consistency. These Bay lliat a point ofhonoris involved, mid they uuioreo it willi minv mibtlo
arguments, um-nth ku to tho elans to which vre
rotor in tu net according to tbeir own consciences,ami to (bink for themselves without regard to Ibo
scruples, u bet lier rca] or pretended, of others. Itis too Into in thu day lo talk nbout honor in this-
connection. Tho question ban bcon settled. Tho
tunnel on publie niootings recently bcld lu Vir¬ginia, nuil p .rtieipntod in ny man v of tbo best mid
purest men in Hie State, bavo Bottled Hie "point ofhonor*' to tbo satisfaction or every reasonable
lunn. It consists witii tho bouor of tbo people ofAlbemarle, Louisa, Chostcrlluld, , lMltsylvauin,Itappalimiiiock, fte., «ta, to co-operate with IboItoimbliean pai ly in tbo work of reconstruction,mid wby HIIOHIII it not consist »uh tho honor ofDie people of tho oilier counties in Virginia to dotho Hamo ?
The fiisilUliotiH gentlemen who raiso nie« poiulHof honor bavo not been altogether consistent-and

consistency in their especial idol. They reckonedit dishonorable to move ono peg under' tho rccon-stinction bill when Drat passed. Their argument
W:IH that Congress and Ibo Republican partv bud
power tn do us I boy pleased, ami tlioy said il
llautly Iel them do HO ! Wo ought not to and can¬
not bell) them to put chains upon oursolvusI Itwould ho bumilinliiig nod disgraceful to givo our
auction to anything tboy ctol Tlioy wcro for do¬

ing nut Inn;;. A few weeks passed, und they con¬
cluded, contrary to their first impressions, that
' 'honor" would not hu out raged by reg¡storing, norby voling. Having found oiit (heir mistake in that
muller, they will probably find themselves mis¬
taken in tho matter of voting for llnptiblicans. Wo
do not doubt that many ol'them will. Indeed, wo
cmilitlently expect thom, ero long, to outstrip tho
Whig, «hielt is at present so sovoroly criticised bytbciu. They will lind thoir positions ono niteranolhur untenable, and will either bavo to return
lo tho do-nothing policy or csponso tho policy of
doing everything lliat may bu necessary lo carryout reconstruction and make it enure to tho bene¬
fit and not to tho injury af tho State. Tho lruth
In, wbon tboy abandoned passivity, they mn ren¬
dered every point of honor, and, for logicians, they
aro tho must illogical orinen.

[From the Examiner anti Enquirer, July 17.)
Tnv. CENTUMES AND THE IIOUBS.-It was RalphWaldo Knicrmui, we thin!;, wiio said : "Tho lesson

nf lifo IS pi netirull;. to belie, e what the years mid
tho centuries say against tho hours." Lot ns profithy tho suggestion. Let us hoed the lessons of tho
centuries .-peaking against tho teachings of thc
hour. 1 ."t IIB draw wisdom and lalee warning from
tho bu mer. It Will inspire us with fortitude and
hopo (o disregard thc threats and alarms of ibo
1st ter.
Tho lesson of ibo hour is indeed a dark and dis¬

piriting ona It tells us that bnpo bas departed,that eltint is valli, that wo aro a conquered people,and n.uut accept what terms n capricious conqueror
muy impone. It tells ns of tho dark clouds Hint
lower, tho dangers that threaten, mid ml vise us to
avert destruction by bowing io tho sturm. This is
what tho hours saw

» , . ;. i » . . * *
Wc muy be compelled to stand hy, while others

slay Truth; but why dip our owu hands in lier
blood? Let others bear "tho deop damnation bf
[her] taking off," not ourselves. Unless slain by
us sin will assuredly riso again, not like "Jonquil'sghost to shnko her "gory locks" al us, but as ,arejuvenated mid smiling goddess-a Venus to pointIbo way to n Hesperian clune of futo, Well mayshe Bay "thongh mr onomy slav mo, yet will I riscnguiu.1' Ilútalos, it alain "in tile buuso of hor own
friends'1 she falls to riso no moro.
, Our rufus al lo "co-oporalo" may continuo ourexclusion.' Wo may suffer from it. Bnt lot not
tho hour provoke us to lmp&lioutc. Lot us ro-
iii"tuber what tho centuries say: Tho patient on-
duruueo of sn tierm g lor tho sake of a great princi¬ple is always rewarded by tho triumph nt last qtprinciple. Freedom draws her nut runout from tho
breasts nf nono bul heroes; and if a pcoplo arowilling to barter principio fur ignoble oise, Hbo
lakes ber indignant dight, novcr moro to return.
# » » . . . .
Thc l'romctboan spark ia in Our own bosoms.

Dur deni ¡ny is iu our own hands in spite of all our
ennuies moy do. Only wc oan inaku or mar our
fate. If wc uro Imo to principle, it will bb Imo to
IIB. If wo desert it, it will aoorn ns. If wa listen
to tho hour, tho centuries will sing us no song. If
wc nccupt tim présent, wo throw away tho future.
-, North Carolina.

{Front the Wilmington Journal, July 21.)
THOUOUTS urox mm POMTIOAI. CONDITION.-Tho

Journal, though despairing in tho present, is
hopeful for tho futuro :

Though her Holds bavo bcon wasted. lier fire¬
sides made desolate, and Ibo hearts of tho obi and
young bowed duwil in sorrow, yet tho South has
something left to her, oven with all this ruin.
Hand in hand, with their vonoratcd Fires, tho
young men ci Ibis generation aro applying Ihom-
srIves, notwithstanding their discouragements, to
work out a fut ute prosperity for thoir country. In
their noble efforts mid dovotion they present asight, indeed, woríhy ot admiration*. Having,fought in tho cause which Ihoy cherished, par¬ticipated in their country's victories and shared in
her defeat, and having been thus deprived ot that
education which would havo dovolopcd all their
latent poners mid caused them to »Inno with two¬fold bl ight ness, they «re still found pursuing tho
path ot duty, and wlien tho timo comos will applythcir sin midi rn to tho wheel, and enter upon tho
political arena with principios firm Ss adamant,just and pure, and will be none tho moaner
representatives of (heir country for havingsliurcd in her vicissitudes. Tlioy appearlo realizo tho fact that thoir sires, cannot againparticípelo in thoir country's Borvico: tho sturdyuak hows uot to tho blast, but is upliftod by tho
route, and whoo tho storm has passed cannot
again rear itu head and grace tho broad Hold
whore it onpo stood so noblo nnd proudly déliant.
Hut upon tho younger plants, who havo foll tho
storm with oqiial severity, but being moro pliant,
can again weather it, and, in fact, gained strengthhy tho teinpo -tuons blast lo which tlioy bavo boon
subjected, devolves tho duty of supplying tho
placo of thoso noblo old landmarks; mid tboy will
roar their heads among tho forest of cotempora-ries, and gather strength for fun ber endurance,mid tho uttainmont ol future omis. In tho pos¬session ot euch noble young spirits, who givoHUCII promise of futuro usefulness and fidelity to
their country, both in advancing hor prosperity in
legislad ve halls, and in do volo ping hor resources,is tho South rieb, and retains a relic of tho lalo de¬
nimel ¡ve storm, which of itself is invaluable, and
which cannot bo wrested from ber.

Georgia.
[From the Atlanta Intelligenoer, July 19.)

MB. 11 lt.n's SrESOH.-On J est e rday wo laid be¬
fore our roadora, at tho request of a number ofour
follow-citizous, tbo speech dolivorcd hy tho Hon.
ll. H. Hill, in this eily, on Tuosday morning last.
Upon a careful perusal of tho npco?h itself, wohavo como lo the cnn elusion, deupi to tho ingenuity,argumont, and ovon denuuoiaUous of tho speaker,that no practical good can result to tho pcoplo of
tho State, or of tho South, in pursuing tho course
which bo recommends. In moat of tho promisesuf Air. Hill ho is right-in his conclusions wo be-
llovo that ho is wrong. Ho is right when ho de¬
nounces tho reconstruction enactments of tho
Radical Congress ns usurpations nnd violations of
tho Constitution; hu is wrong when ho assumes
that tho pooplo of Ibo South can. by voling against
a Convontiou, obtaiu any roliof from Uioso enact¬
ments, or evan provont tho assembling of Bald Con¬
vention in any noni horn Stcto, and surely not ovon
in Georgia. We claim lo h) AB observant of what
is passing in Ooorgla, in regard to reconstruction,
ns Mr. Hill, and wo again utter it, asour deliberate
conviction, that tim call for a Convention will he
responded to in tho afilrmativo at tho polls by an
overwhelming majority, tho negro voto hoing Hu¬
ron t rolling element al tho election. It ls impos¬sible for ns to icaist this conviction; it was forood
upon us somo timo ago, and ovory day's observa¬
tion, every day's "signs of tho Hmo," atrongthonsth" conviction upon our mind. Tho organization,then, of a porty ir. Georgia, whoso principal plankIn ils platform is "no convention,' and which
makes ita first Hg it upon that issuo, wo look uponts an organization destined to defo.it, from which
coi incipiences will flow that will place our good old >

Oaorgia commonwealth and her peoplo in Tho con¬
dition of Tennessee, if nol in a Uioro degraded, a
moro humiliating ono. Wo aro not to no driven
from our position iu regard to Mr. Hill's policy bylils talk of "Torjury." Perjury is a matter of cor
scionco, and the "Know-Nothing" in past diys,when ho advocated tho principles of tho party of
that nanio, committed it just about as much as ho
would commit it now,'who goos to tho polls and-
VOtOS "for S Convention" to bo hold under tho re-
construction onactmonts. This assertion, or do-,nunoiation, term it what tho roadoi may, of Mr.Hilt, while lt may iUustrato tho toudor snscepti-biliUoa of. that gentleman's own naturo, 1B
mero dan-trap, unworthy the man or tho occa¬
sion. Sido by his ablo and oloqnont vindication
of tho Constitutional rights of tho Southern Statesand tho Bonthem people, and hts' just denuncia¬
tion nf tho Congress that has so outrageously en¬
croached upon thom, this charge of ''perjury" is
tho merest balderdash whon applied to tlicao.
who, upon tho Convention issue, think and will
act dole rc it ly from Mr. Hill. Wo rogrot that In
(his, aa well os in olhor rospcots, Mr. Hill dis¬played moro tcmpor and bitlcrnoss in record tb
tboso, who aro-ss rue, nnd havo cvor bcon as
true os himself to the Benth, hut who now, in tho
lodgment of this Journal at leset, talco a more
practical and sober vkr.v of tho ."political situa¬
tion" than ho does. Th oro aro thoso.; and with
iln ni wo merco, who sro improssod with (he con¬
viction that no opposition should ho mado to tho
"Convention" movement, Wo spook for-thoso
only-and they aro Southern mon too, as woll
os Mr, Hill-who aro aa much opposed to the
Itadicsi Party of .tho North, and tts spawn,
yolopt,"Tho Union Itopnbllcan Party of Ocorgia,"
nu ho or any olhor Southorn roan can bo, but
who havo views of thoir own, snd claro .to
maintain thopf, clocrpite that gentleman's doy
iinneiirtions. TnOsO Will «ot opposo tho "Con-
rontion" movomont, Thoy feof assnrod that a
"Convention"' will ho hold In thia State-that ovon
If it woro dofoated now, which thoy do not think at
all possible, another will be called for and

lioUl whoso decrees will cmbnu * farther,dis franni il som ont, COIlllscatiuil, am. nbso-lutu surrender ut Uiu Stato to tlio orthornKaili.-al Kaila, to URO it ml ra KIT IIB thychouse. Thia thor would provont, by a struggleto th) HO in tl io ''('«ia vi nt iou" now ci Hod
fur, by selecting good and (ruo mon to Hit init aa delégalos; mon who aro neither Georgia"Union Itomihlk-nne'' nor Northern Itailienl Ito-publicans, but men who apprccintu tho "political
H it nut lDM,'' noil will do all in thoir powor lo freo itfruin thni lhvlical Huproniacy which otherwise willbo livoted U|K>11 her and upon her people. Thu¡ilea that Uuorgln or any ol her Sont hern Hiato thnt
may KO against "Convention'' would bo li lt to mili¬tary rulo, in a prcposturtms ono. In nindi nu ovant
iee:-j; in will lit) surely ho reconstructed into tho"Union" au tho ltndicol Karly desire it, an tho HUH."liiiies, and then whntovar may bo left ot tho liber¬ties of bur people, will ho swept from thom. Fortiloso ami other renuons, wn regret tho coursowhich ia hoing pursued by Ur. lilli ami thone who

aro acting with him.

[From Me Allanta ¡fin Era, July IB.)1
lUxoNBTiiucTioN.-Tho great work oí reconstruc¬tion is progressing buch throughout tho .State,tho opinion of ilisunioniBts lo thu contrary not¬withstanding. Mr. llill'a celebrated speech linaconverted hundreds "who woro llrroly resolved tovoto "No Convention," Governor ll. V. Johnson'sletter iu also having a most happy oQout for "ouraida," mid wu hope thuso wiso mut prudent stntcB-

mou may bo induced by tho disunion clement toheep up a td emly lire. 'Tim reconstruction causais llko old Kilver, tho moro you run it tho hrightorii Kr tn. Dur camp Urus burn moro brightly to-daylli iu over I Kel Ibo column m.ive forward.NOT BO.-It was rumored on tho Htrccts a fowdiya^ainco, that < lonni al Popó would not allow .dr.Hill to apeak against reconstruction. Hut Mr. Hilldid npeak ami tlc uer.il Kopo mado no objection,benjamin opined all tho vials ofilia punt up wrath,hut to our anibZuniout nobody waa httrtl Thofriends of reconstruction Boriuiwlvcnnlomphttc in¬viting Mr. Hill to canvass tho ontiro State Thiais no jolie, mid wo advise aa litto dolay as possiblein tho promises. 1

Hos. ll. H. Hu.i,.-Tho excessive blt tornean ofMr. Hill's speech at Davis' Hall, destroyed its In-Ouuuco for ovil with thinking mon, and wc wouldnd vino tho friends of reconstruction to employ thodistinguished goutloman to canvass tho State, tor
wo holiovo a fow moro Uko efforts, would carry itHfty thousand for Convention. Aa lt ia, WO onlyexpect thirty thousand. i

[From Me .YuannnA IttyuWean, July 19.)
TUOMIIS, JOHNSON. Hu.i, li Co., A's. 1'EACE.-Ad¬mitting that tlioso advisors, whom w i warn you toshun,arn prominentaud deserving mon-mon Dor¬halla of tho litghoat intollceiu d capacity and oflolly social position, and poi hana endeared to thoSouthern people hy reason of their dovotion to thoscccsaiou movement, aro thoy tho practicnblo,Hobor-tiiiudeil, evenly balanced men who aro capa¬ble ot meeting tho present omergency ? Will auchdoctrinos as contained in Hubert i'oonibs1 nd Hon.H. Y. .1 oh mon's loiters oom mend itsolf .vc bo en¬dorsed by tho impoverished peoplo ? Have theylaid down in thoir plan of stubborn resistenco tbtho government any method by which tho pooplocan oxtricato themselves should thoy consent toadopt this policy of opposition should it terminate

ns ilisai.tr.milly aa tho oonllict just ondod, and whatroasounblo man cm for ono momont entertain anyd. nih: s an lo its conclusion ? Wo third, thu wioo
men show no nvonuo of escapo for thoso who joinin tho grand flllihnatoring expedition. Tho. d iv,
WO runt, has surely and forever gono by when thopeoplo of tho South can ho allured rmm the pathof wisdom by tho Hophialry of wily politicians.Do not captivated with these pretty phrases.Thone gobion promises can never bo ful¬filled, and thoso who roako thom aro im¬
patient to secura what they half pledge by mean-iaglosa insinuations. They tell tho people gliblvtlioy will freo thom from tho galling chains of mil¬
itary power,' mid that'tho tyranny that now chafesthoir proud spirito shall do so no moro, if thoir ad¬vice ia followed. What aasurauco havo wo thatHerschel Y. Johnson has tho powor to help us?II a ve wo liot undoubted proof, and ho docs notattompt lo gainsay it. that ho ia utterly powerlessto broak ono link in tho long chain of difllcultioethal now manaolo our priapic? Wo contend thatho who has tho hardihood lo pledge tho pooplo ojtho K mt h deliverance from their trouble -,, throughsuch political agencies na Messrs. Toomba, John'
sou and ll, H. Hill propoao to establish, assume*
an awful responsibility, and tho'day will aurel)como when thay will DO he d amonablo before th(bar of public opinion, to nuswor for thoir folly.If wo want moro of this peculiar kind of pcacohy all in en u s let us at onco ally ourselves to. th iioihbrvo political organization, of Toomba & Co.and fling out our bamicra of opposition defiantly iitho face oftho Government and tho Northom peoplc. It will, doublions, facilitate entorpriao of alkinds, HCiid thousand* ot emigrants mm nu Iii ons o

capital to our ahorca. Shall wo try tho daogorouiexporiment f

Alabama,
.itronlhe llobtlt Tr<iunr.\

THE SITUATION. -Under thia hoad tho TVlbun
hat) a long and very lugubrious editorial. Aa w
deairo to proscnt all phases of Southoni opinion
wo reprint tho following paragraphs:
The Kr.dioals of tho country aro doing Just osartiv whatI/mis XIV. did for franco. The mosskillful artisans of tho kingdom wore of tho I'rol

estant faith; and' under a royal decree it, wa« diclarod that continûment or banishment waa thdoom of thesu mon. Thousands of them preferreexile to tho nil olnative, and" tho result waa thcKngland ami Germany recoived into thoir arnithose industrious, and ok il fol mon, and it thu i fe
out that tho manufacturing power of Franco wa
transferred with thc banished mou to tho countrir
which bey lied lo. Fi ance baa not yet reoovorr
from this cruel and pernicious docrco of an into
crant Government.Tho Emperor of Drazil ia a wiso and unoatcntitious gentleman. Ho has within his domainlands which, under «ki'Ifni cultivation, may pnduce cotton. All ho nco lu for tho iucrcaso of thkind bf wealth ia tho men who understand it, anthia ho ia getting by every ship which goes froi
ua to him. Nay, moro, ho not only wclcomithom, but oilers bounties which few mon can r.
sist, it it wcro not far that universal attachmoithat men havo for tho soil on which thoy weibrod, tho church, tho schoolhouse, tho gnvcyaneverything with which their young ideas were aBociutod.

. * * » » .
Wo havo our consolation. That is that UIOJdenis will havo a Limited reign. Tho pooplotho North, away from Maino to tho Potomac arall West of tho Mississippi river, aro generalsturdy, thrifty people, who will presently diacov

that li.ul ic al.sm is not tho law of progresa ai
prosperity. Wo havo had moro than two yearswhat ia called poaco. God wot I a pooca wor
Hein war. Tho country ia now in a worso wthan when tho thunder* of Canby's cannon alaural) arms mudo our citizens nervous. We a
now Uko mon under sontenco of execution, nknowing what hour will bring to ua tho bangumHotter to bo hanged at once than to sn (Tor UL dot
Busponao that ia moro painful than death a doz.limos told.

Mississippi.
[From rte Herald and Sliiiluippian of July 12.]

WraE-1'oxt.rNo AT JACKSON.-Tho wirc-pulloretho Capitol oro frantically calling upon tho faithi
to "organize, organizo I" Ho aooa ino vit able t
feat if tho pooplo arc loft to roaaon upon tho grequestion of tho day. Ho wanta a "Central Kxoi
tivo Committee."
Would it not be well for tho conservativo pnthroughout, tho Hiato to noto tho foot that clio

aro hoing mada to burnish up all tho diabolicjcsniHcal, secession party machinery, for hoiwinking tho pooplo-that tho samo dark, bai
room caucus, and tho Bama underground "polcal inauagemont," tho aamo dcoeptivo systemlotter writing-tho eaine delusivo appeals to Ipeoplo aro to bo ayatomatically mado to puahon to ruin, and that tho "aamo practiced exporwho accomplished our doatruotion in tho past,
now manipulating thoso aamo political wires ail
Contrai Ofllco in Jackson.

If tho peoplo of Mississippi permit thomeoV
again to bo guided by thoso destructives thoy
servo to bo damned eternally from crown to RI
TUB HIATUS OF MlasisaiFn.-Whou tho Pndont issued hia proclamation appointing GovoriHharkoy, ho doctored thia truth, and hasod

action upon tim fact that tho Govorumot.t of
Unito I States was nndcr n solemn conatitutio
obligation to BOO.that Mississippi was, forthwl
rostorod to ber rightful posit ion aa tho oo-cqna
every other Statelu tho Union.
Aa ho niâtes in that proclamation, tho robollhad "douri vod tho pooplo of tho Btalo. of Mia:Ginni of civil government"-that constitutiu

aolf-govemmont, which it waa tho very purpoaitho constitution to secure and perpetúalo,declaren tho fundamental rulo of hie uotion -totho fact that, by unirons provision of tho Con
tul ion, "tho United Stales shall g uara n too to cvState ni tho Union c. republican form of govimont, and símil protect catii of Ihom againstvasion nml don.estie violence.
Every tyro in tho land knowo how it is nu

our constitutional sys toni that tho pooplo 0
Stato can ho secured "In tho enjoyment of a'publican form of government. It is only
penn Wing thom, in their organlzod capacity apolitical community,1 to regulato their own
mcatif itoncorna in thoir own way, HU oj oct onljthu Constitution vt tho United Hiatos. Theynot enjoy that constitutional right whilo I
dudor subordination by military ruto, nor VTconstrained into a stato of territorial pupll&goth i Fedora! (lovornniont.- Ibid. , , ,

louisiana. .
[From rt« iVew Orllanï 'AmyMM. | ' »

H KN el nut TALK rnou TUB SOUTH_Oconai
KKNOAI.I, tv rite's from Texas in tho following Bl
Mo volo »? ''..?'..'
.Tho ICHSona which adversity teaches aro liyet they must bo loamod. And those lesson*

always useful. I know that it comes bard I
young man to walk behind a plow who oneoI ad ind a> fatat trotter: norla it ag rc cabio to a y:lady to m ak o and pul on her dr¿ases all by hoiwho. formerly hail 4 coopto ol servants to.thoko Irlmámo joba' off hor hands. Yet I cox
»no other remedy,-nt least for those who haveply boen ruined by tba war, and tho Hat is a
ono. That a largo majori», have accepted th«nation cheerfully, I am fiad to say is trno-I itho situation to earn thoir own living; all mutlt, And there aro ninny who think, and I vaot thom, thai in tho long mn it will bo all thetor for tho rising generation of tho South-Aoration which is to tallow ono notoriously bio
np iu Ignoratio« of york and indolence aa tottsnfill occupation. Too race of mon growinwill bo moro triuaculAv-tho women atrongothqartlor-and their children again improvethc stock, I havo never hoard thai oxerewe

hurtful, nnd 1 liavo ooiwoHed Rocil physiciana Oil

If ith true tfait Wendell Phillips owr said Hint'tho host education in tho world in Unit Rot bvstiuggliug lo get a liviug,* Wendell Phillips s-iiiloiiu true thing it least, ft ii« n freo Hehool, midwo should nil outer it, thi-i 'strugglingfer a livinj-.'It Í9 all folly to iii upon tho li.ink of tho river midhesitate, UH does' a hoy in spritig-timu bornro InkinghiH lirai hath hi water ho thinks too cold. Jietterplunge in ni OtHV ami ho out or our miarrr. I low-often do wo hear people complain thal Kiev hnvoboen out all day hunting for a sorvnnt without mic-eotm. Had Hwy turned to in tho morning theycould have done all their work themselves in acouple of hours, and saved money ami Hhoe-hmtlierby tho operation. Too matty peoplo in tho Southhnvo hcou brought up lo "bu waited upon: thevinust now tio their owu ehocH, ami I repeat timitho sooner they lie-in tho butter it will be. Iknow Ihat ninny Hunk they cnn CHcnpo this stutoof things by going to Brazil or nonio other out-of-thc-wny country; hut toil in Iho common lot of tho
poor niau tho 'world over, uo far KM 1 huvo HCCD;and In no part of tho world iii toil an reuiuiiorntivo
na in tho Southern Hiatos of America. Let UHwork.

[From tke Kit» Orlfctm Crttccnl, July 13.|
. * *

« * *
Wo adhere lo Iho incition wo havo fromIho Ural assumed. Wo munt ninko tho beat or thoposition in .which Congress hau placed na, mid doeverything in our powor to bring about «peedy re-couHtniclion. Keconatructiou moana a return to

peaco. tho dawn or hopo, tho rovival or business,tho intlux of immigration, tho rebuilding or ourlevees, thc regeneration ot tho pluuliug interest,tho cud or unroot and uncertainty. We oAnnot af-ford to lose theso thin--:H because HUNT m but onodoor through which wo 'cnn pasa to get to them,and soino of us dou'tliko tho door. Thorn ia nohelp ror it. Lot ovcry good man nao his influenco
as far ns it will go toward bettering our condition,si:d if that ituliioiico duos not go ai fara« woshould Uko, lt ta simply our misforluuo. Wo eau dosnmotliing, at all evenly, and wo lavo no right toleave it undone. Every man of good characterand Rouse, who ia entitled tn vote, should securobia registration certificate whil > Ibero is yet timo.When tho polls aro oponed ho should depoait IIÍBbadot, and do it In auch a way «¡to satisfy timdominant party that thoy bavo boen mistaken iuholding out Iho iden that tho oaths of allegianceHeidhorn citizens havo takon do not havo a bind¬ing and snored forco. llcgislcr now. and after¬ward volo for n roust it ut ional con vent ion, whethertboro is any other reason for n convontinn thanthat it is mailoacoudition lo tlioronewulof our ru|>-resontation iu Congress. Our Constitution innyhavo been changed enough. A little while ago,tho thou great loader of tho Tlcpubhcrui party, tholato President Lincoln, waa fully satisfied with it.But as tho Republican party of t'o-day KSVB Louisi¬
ana shall havo no charo in national icgislntiouuntil a constitutional convention ls held and a newConstitution lu mado, lot us gel over tho work naquickly os possible If wo don't help to do it, itwill bo dono novcrtboloas, and nol as much to our
satisf lotion.

If wo cannot hayo everything wo wish just an wowish it. wo must alrive for thu host Hiing attain¬able. We HitfiVr from our exclusion trom C.: ngrcsp.Wo can holli to remedy that evil at least, ami tholesa gtumbling we do while wo aro reconstructingtho botter shall wo bo treated, lu recount ructionIs Dur only hopa of salvation, material, roc:al andpolitical, l'or reconstruction, thou, ITO must workheartily and r.oalously, liutwithntaudiug nil di«-couragiug influuueos. That ia thc dutv of thehour. "

,

) E l Tl Ml FROM THE COUNTItV.

Wo commond tho following letter to tho nlton-
tion of our readers, and hopo it will bo tho fore¬
runner of a long series of interesting comm unie a
lions. Tho writer io an old and experienced mer¬
chant of Charleston, of lurgo and libérât views and
progressiva ideas :

CAMDEK, July 18,18C7.
7b (he EtlUor q/ Wie Daily jVfeica ..
A circuit of oonsidcrablo extent, embracingMarion, Darlington, Chesterfield, .Sumter, Claren¬

don and Kershaw Districts, and porsonal visita to
many plantations, maldon mc to say that in gen¬
eral tboro has never bi on a better pruap.-ct for n
cotton crop than now. It ia truo that tho plant ia
very irregular, hi sorno plantations it is rorysmall, though healthy and of good color, whilo in
other placea tho plant is tall and well dovcloped.Tho advantages of manu re and good working aro
manifest. Whero ihosCj have both been employedtho promise of a great crop is evident. Whero
thcro has boon good working without manuro tho
crop look« fair. There aro «orno plantations where
work lias boon nogloctcd," or course Ibero ran bo
but poor results lu such places.
Tho effect* of guano aro oppnrcnt to even a

casual glance. Hear tho depot in Marien thcro
is a field of somo fifteen aorcs of cotton, which is
as ' beautiful OH a picture." Thc land wan well
manured, tho plant han bcou carefully tended, and
tho reward will bo ampio-probably two bales clean
colton to tho acre.
Near tho depot al Society Hill thcro .is ono Held

of cotton-unbroken hy a fence or ridgo, and, as a
gentleman roniarkcd, "on which n hog oould bo
seen all over il"-which contains abovo four hun¬
dred acres, all in good order nnd looking well.
Near it is another field of about three, hundred
acres. On careful inquiry, I find, so far ns I havo
gono orcr tho Stato, that about throe-four His aa
lunch Innd lins been plnntcd with cotton na was

planted' iu MÙ0.\ If thia estímalo holds good for
all tho Stito, nnd tho crop tums out well finally,
then our Stato will produce this year something
over 300,000 bales of clean colton.

It gives mo pleasure to say that tho com, though
very unequal, looks well, also, and that Hie pros¬
pects for.an abundant supply oro encouraging.
Our people can Bupply tbcmnclvcs with com, but

I fear tho "pork crop" will hereafter ho given up.
riant oro say, universally, that thoy cannot raiso
hogs. Every ono ia stolen by tho ncgroce or whites.
Thoy steal thom from tho pens near tho houses,
and kill every ono found running at large. Ono
planter told mo he tried it last year, and out of
ono hundred anil twenty head ho secured eighteen.
In severn! hundred milos of travel, I havo seen
only ten or flftacn hogs.
This difficulty applies also to stock. Cowa and

calves aro killed constantly, and fio country wi 1
soon bo cloared of beef. It ia anticipated that this
ovil will increase aa vagrant, lazy nogrocs toko
moro to tho swamps. Ihoro is now a largo num¬
ber who livo by stealing, whoso haunts cannot
easily bo rca ch rd, who defy Ibo civil powers, and
who koop clear of tho military.

It ie quito evident that a chango ia coming ovor
tho modca of thought and action of tho boat of our
oíante ru. Thoy aro proporing to moot tho iliulcnj;
tioe which enrronnd thom, in a practical way.
Many of thom noxt yoar will try improved hus¬
bandry-high manuring and leas extent of culti¬
vated land. Thoy will reduce their labor and get
rid of "dead-heads." Thoy will try to mako an
aero produco what it hos required three acres for
under tho old or proscnt system.. To thia omi
large quantities of fortilizora will bo required, nnd
can bo paid for, bocanso it ia in evidonco that Iii of
guano will produco at least $10 additional of cotton
or corn.
Tho country ia qniet and I ace fnw "loaiers"

about, either white or black.
Formerly at all tho country taverna you would

rocot constantly groupa of wlilskoy-drinkera, whoso
breath ami language both polluted UKO nh-, mid
with whom ono must either "drink" or "flght,"
thanks to-Gon. SIOBXEB' orders-or to poverty
there aro no suoh loafors about now. I have mot
but ono man in two wooka who had a "brick in hia
hat," and ho had only r. "small ono."
Tho negroes appear to work woll, when not ex¬

alted about political mootings; bnt Just givo thom
notico of suoh aYmoeting, though flfteou milos off,
and thoy go to it, travelling at night and return¬
ing tho noxt. Thia tinßtu them for work. Thoy
havo in CM? goa sont to thom saying1 thoy will bo
flnt il if Ihey don't attend, and whon they do nttend
they aro oxpoolcd to "pay np" freely. On thö
wholu, however, thoy bohavo vor}' well.

Yours, 4c, A. B. O.

LAW NOTICE.
rTlHP. UNDEÏ18IONED AUK ASSOCIATED AR PART-1 NKI18, and propoao to practico la tba STAT KOUTHITS OP LAW AMD I QUITY for tho nutricia olBarnwell, Beaufort anil Colloton, under tho nomo and*\j\o of "DAVANT."
om rc, fat tho proton t, at OILI.T.HONVn.T.K, RouthCarolina. K.J. DAVANT.NOTMUbM »A fm J. CPAVANT.

§ J. WPBLL,
No. 87 LINE-STREET,

BETWEEN KINO AND ST. PHILIP.

Tl UUDKn OP EVERY DESOniPTlON AND nUIt,DlNOJ UA1SP.IAT, and PAINTS, OILH, ULAS8ES, Ac,conaUMly oa lund «I the lowcut mir »ot price.Jun» jj_.._I lin I vr

: ; VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE.
' l.ttXINOT01W, 4TA.?'

ARKANOEMKNT8 AUK TN PHOQhEfi3TO ACCOM;»IODATE Ona Hundred additional Cadet* la till"IntUtattoa. It* woU e*Ubu>ned character .tor lt* «j<tem ofdlaclfillao, and coursa of inilnietlon, commend*:t to tho «upport ofthoao who dulra a pr*cllo») oduoe>.Mon. Information will bo supplied br application lo tho
undamened. PIIANCIS il. SMITO,May SQ mUowfi Superintendent.

MAHHICU.
At Beaufort, on thc Olli inst., by tho Rev. JOHN ll.KlXIOTTj MIIHlIKTON MTVART ELLIOT!' to ANNE

s I UAH 1, daughter of llio Into Hon. KUMUNU Ii II II I. *

On Tuesday. Hm HUM Inst., by llio Rar. Father C. J.CHOUAN. Hr. IiKNRY CONLIN to Mimi KURA STAN-I,CV. both or tills eily. .

O¿-Thc llrlatlvm nml Friends of Slr«.
NARAH ii. oitiMKKaro respectfully invited to attend
brr rilUBtnl Servie»» at So. «2 South Bay Thit Aflrmoon,
nt Six o'clock. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MT I) I BT lt I CT COURT, BBltKKLBY DLS-

T1UOT.-Ordered : That WJnr;i,ty, Mik. bo appointed
ror UKI i-iii of tho Contingent Docket, and for Sentence of
Prisoners convictcd at till, lerra.
JulyKl HENRY B. TEW, Clerk.

»3- CONSIGNEES PEU STEAMBH IP MAN-
HATTAS ore notincd that «bo ls dlpchartjing cargo at
Adger's South Wharf. Goods n mnnliu: on tho Wliurf
al minuet will lio i.lured at owner's rink and rxpeuKC.
Freight on Goods amounting tn f5 nr under must bc

paid on tho wliarf, cxccjit by uvular business burnies.
STREET BROTHERS k CO.,

July 23tl Consignee*.
»if* NOT I CE.-ALL PERSONS INDEBTED

to tho Çslalo of JAMES HAYES, deceased, will pleasemake piytiionllo Messrs, BREWSTER í; 8PH.YIT, Al-
tomoyH at Lan-, No. 98 Broad sired, and claim» against
thc Enlato may bc presented, properly nil, ..ted. lo thea.

CATUAHINE HAVES'.
July m

_nil_Admlniatralrix,
air OFFICE DIU'OT (QUARTERMASTER,

CHAItLESTON. H. C., Jui.T 22. IRG7_Scaled Proposals
will bo rocalvcd at this olilro until 12 o'clock, M.. Augtttl
lil. 1807, at which llmu limy wUI bc openad, for BUU.I-
INO, GRADING, AND CUIU11NO ROADS on (J tadd
Orren. Charleston. R. c. riaim aud SpcciQcatlons of thc
namo eau ho Been at this OAirc.

Dy order of Majnr-Ocncral lt. O. i vi.rr..

T. P. MoKLRATU.
JalyM0 Dapol Quartermaster.

fllTSTATE OFSOÜTrlX\UrOLINÍCoÚ.\HLER-
TON DISTRICT-.CLERKS OFFICE 0. (I. S. AND O. P.
-PUBLIC NOTICE.-I, J. W. BROWNFIELD, dork of
sold Court, In pmsuanro ol Um Act of tho Legislature, Ia
?nell enuc inado and provided, do hereby glvo public no¬
tate that au ELECTION FOR SI Ititi l-" OF CuAIlLES-
TON DISTRICT will bo held on JWiny, tho 6th of
August ncxi, nt till ldc UMial places or election through¬out tho nald Dbirich
Witness my bend, nt Charleston, ibo 2Glh Juuc, 18C7.

J. W. BROWNFIELD, C. (I. a. and O. P.
June 23

HW U. S. INTERNAL Rk.VENUE, SECOND
DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA, CilABLF-sroN, Juno 20,
IRi'.T.-Tim Tua* on thc Annual Lint for I8C7, compris¬
ing Taxcson income. IMUiiird 1 obles kept for private uso,
Carriage*. Plato and Hold Watches, are uaw dite aud pay-oble. These Taxes may bc pild by persons residing lu
Charleston District, al No. 48 1IIIOAU STHEET, Charlos-
lon, to Ibo Collector or lila Deputy, on or bcfoio tho 20lh
of July, 1SG7. Unless paid by that lime, tho law ntl ». hes
mlilH lonni amounts to thc tax.

FltEDERICK A. SAWYER.
Collector Second District, 8. C,

Juno 2il wu9

SB" OFFICE OF THE OITY REGISTRAR.
CUAIlI ESTON, July 13th, 18C7.-A» tho Civil Aulhorl-
Uo-i havo instituted ortivo measures lo improvo and per¬
fect tba Minn irv condition of tho city, tho Registrar
would earnestly invito tho prompt ami zealous co-opera-
bou of Ibu citizens in enforcing tho same.
Titer aro particularly rcqucitad to observo and re¬

port all nulsauccs or any coudiUon of pro tu(sos prejudl*cial to tho public health.
" Complaint llookn " aro deposited at tito Lower and

Uppor Ward* Ouard Houses for thia purposo! Tor tho
occouiuiodiillou ol thc public.

GEORGE S. PELZER, M. D.,
July 13IS City Registrar.

«3- NOTICE T ) MARINERS.-O ATTAINS
AND PILOTS wishing lo auchor their vessels ia Ashley
River, are requested not to do no anywhere wltldn direct
rango nf tho hoads ol tho SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on tho Charleston and St. Andrew's aldo ot
the Ashley River; by which précaution, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable will bo avoided.

R a. Tcawcn, ll. vt
Harbor Master's omeo, Charlc9loo, February 0, 1800.
February 7

nar A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HER
country homo, aller a sojourn ot a few months in tho
city, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place o.
a coarse, .untie, flushed fane, she bail a soft ruby com
ploxiou of almost marblu smoothness, and instead o

tw.'nty-throo sho really appeared but eighteen. Upon In¬
quiry aa lo tho cause ol so great a change, she plainly
told thom that sho used tito Ci RCA- -1 AN BALM, and
considered ll mi invaluable acquisition to ouy lady's toilet.
Hy iU usc any Lady or GontlMncn can Improvo their per*
snnal appearance an limul rrd fold. It ls simplo in lt)
comhlnatiou, as Nature krrsclf Is simplo yet unsnrpass-
ed In Hs chicory lu drawing Impurities from, also heal¬
ing, channing and beautifying the skin and complexion.
Uy its direct iclioii on tho cutlclo lt drawn from lt all Ita
impurities, kindly healing tho same, and leaving tho sur-
face os Nature Intended ll should bc-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. Frica SI, sent by Mail or Exprès;, on re¬
ceipt of au ardor, by

W. L. CLARK k CO., Chemists.
No. 3 West Fayetto Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents for tho sale of tho name.
Mareil 30 ' ty_

ONE PRICE
Jil

WE ARE OFFERING? OUR STOCK OF SOMMER
CLOTHINO, comprising LINENS, FLANNELS AND
LIOHT WEIGHT WOOLLEN, at price« which cannot
fail to satisfy all who aro seeking to boy GOOD GOODS
CHEAP. Tho larger part of our Stock wo manufacturo
in onr own workshops, which wo warrant in every
respect.
Wo glvo below aamo of our leading priera :

LINEN SACKSat.12, ¡J, * and 6.
LINEN PANTSat.fl 2ï, J BO and 2
LINEN VESTSat.51 60 ind 2
CHECK CASSIMERE BU.TS, BACK, PANTS AND

VEST.;.;..........SO
GREY FLANNEL SUIT.-, BACK, TANTB AND VEST..17
CHECK LINEN SUITS, BACK, PANTS AND VEST....IB
CIIBCK MARSEILLES SUITS, BACK, PANTS AND

VEST.$9
WHITE LINEN AND DUCK suns....Ill lo 20
ULAOK ALPACA SACKS.. . . »3 50 to G
LIGHT WEIGHT CASSI MERE SUITS, In fancy mix

turen, and solid colors, and BLACK DRESS BOTTS
all our own make, at very low prices.

FURNISHING GOODS, adapted to the season

WRITE ¡OJHITS, faur qualities.12 60,3, and

MÍWÍUl WILLIAMS & PARKE« .

No. 270 KING STREET,
- COUNEU OF HASEL,
CHARLESTON S. C.

June13_ _«mo
The Universal Verdict ot all «he Moat Rz-

pcrtrnced Pastry fooks mid Housekeep-
rm I» Hint til«

pË^STePOWDER
1'9 THE MOST RELIABLE OP ALL BAKING POW¬

DERS, being beautifully white, and free from all In-
jurions ItigTOdicnU.' besides requiring only two-thlnls of
tho quantity to have Ibo aamo effect aa other Yeast
rowden. If rou want delightful Plo Crust, liltcu.it and
( irn Dread, glvO Jt a tnal
."or sale by OR'IBER * MARTIN, d

No. 230 King su-eoL
, , , HENRY BISCHOFF * CO.,¡i''' '.' ' No. lü'. East Bay.
.. i :.: W. S. GORWIN «sriCO],No, 269 Kine BtrctLI " DOW1H L MOISE, Dn^Jita,No. 151 M EE llSd KTUsKT. *

Opposlto Charleston Hotel.
January2t ttutuCmo

SPECIAL NOT ICES.
oa-Wli AUK AW'IIOillKK!) TO ANNOUNOri

K. M. WHITING. Esq.. nt a rnn.lt lute, tor sherill ul
Charil hlon (Judicial) Dlnlricl, at Hie next election.
September 10

BB- NOTICB.-THE UNDBRSIONRU 1IAVIXO
been appointed by Ibu Court of Equity llecelver ul Hie
mack in Trado, and efferlH of CHAKI. THOM KY A- CO.,
Ship CliandlorH, "HT. Hie anno for Hale at retail. HMH
will ohm bc received Hil Hie Hint inst., for tin- PUR¬
CHASE OF THE ENTIRE STOCK, loa unexpired lenso
of thu storo No. 4H Kant Hay, and Ibo good will of thu jeouceni. If not nold before Ibo loili day of August next,
tho name will bo offered ot Pu Mic Au. ii nu on that day.Pur narUculor* apply to HUGH r. VINCENT,
July 2(1 HtuUi No. 48 Kiwi Hay.
ora- KOTItiK-ALL PBRSONH ÍNDBBTÍÍD TO

CHAKI, TUOMfcY A- CO., must niako payment lo tho
undersigned un or beforo tho Dint lied.

HUGH E. VINCENT, Receiver.
July 20 «luth

Dir HOPS I HOPS'11 HOPS 11 !-JUST" UK-
CEIVKD, a Ano lot of primo frosh WESTERN HOPS,
ami for Halo by ibo p- und or hundred weight, by

. O. F. PANKN IN,
Cliemlnt and Apnlbeeary,

July ll ItiHtu No. 123 Meeting street.
tra- ARTIFXCLVIJ F.t£a-AKTIKICIAL HU¬

MAN EYES niado to order and Inserted by »re. F.
UAUOII and P. OOUOLEMANN (formerly employed byHOIBSONMKAU, of Palis), No. HW llruadwuy. New York.
April ll lyr
OTT THF. OHAVEST MAIAIHRS OK YOUTH

AND F.A1U.Y MANHOOD.-I IOWA III) ASSOCIATION
ESSAYS, on Die i'iysiology of Ibo Passions, nod tb*
Errors, Abuses and Dlsoxsos peculiar lo Uio fir it ago o>
mau, with Ileporla ou now nu Innis of treal ment em¬
ployed lu Ibis InslltuUon. Sunt in scaled letter en¬
velopes, freo of charge.
Address Br. J. RKILLIN HOUGHTON.

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 20_J mo

ara- IIATOII KLOll'S HAM DYE_THIS
SPLENDID UAIB DYE Is Uio bent In tho world. The
only true and perfect Dj'-Inmates*, reliable, Instan-
taneoru. No disappointment. No ridiculous Unta.
Natural Hlnck or Drown. Hemed' tho 111 affect! of /lit..'
Hy ti, Iuvigoratcs thc hair, leaving il roll and beautiful.
Tho gonulno la signed IVifh'am A. lint, .etnr. All others
aro moro luiltaUous, and should li- avoided. Sold by all
Dnigglsbi sud Perfumers. Fsclory, No. SI Hardeystreet. New York.
09- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December lu lyr

"cos rr AR ' w "

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEAIIS.

Laboratory, No. IO Crosby street, \T Vork.
3000 Boxes, Hollie» aud Flasks manufactured dally.

SOLD DY A T.t DRU(W ISIS fiVERYTVUBRR
"COSTAR'S" HALES DEPOT,

No. 484 BROADWAY, XBW YOllK,
Where $1, S3 to f 5 sizes aro put up for Families, StoresShips, Boals, Public Institution*. Ac, Ac.It bi truly wonderful tito conftdcuco that ls now bsd Inovcry form of Preparations that comes from "Coslar'a '

Establishment
.'COSTAIPB" EXTERMINATORS-For Rabi, Mico,Roaches, Ants, kc, kc "Only infallible remedy kuowu.""Not dangerous to tho human family." "Rats como outof tbdr boles to die," Ac
"COsTAlVi" BEDBUG EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,put up In bottle*, and neve r known lo loll."COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER-For Moths inFurs and Woollens, ts invaluable. Nothing can excood ltfor power and efficacy. Dcalroyo Instantly all Insects onPlanta, Fowls, Animals, kc.
"COSTAR'S" UUCKTUORN BALVE-For Cuts, Burns,Wounds, Bruises, Broken Briant*. Sore Nipples, Piles inall forms, OM Sores, Ulcers, and all kinds of cutaneousolTccUona. No family should bo without lt. Il exceedsIn efficacy all other Salves in uso.
"COTTAR'S " CORN SOLVENT-For Corns, Bunions,Wsrbi, Ac.
" COSTAR'S" BITTER SWEET AND ORANGE I1LOS-8 iMB-UeauUOofl tho Odmploxlun, by giving to tho skina soft and beautiful freshness, aud ls incomparable he.vnn/f ai.Tt'.'"ir now ba p-- *-«-'-» -«To «Cu isjsluullregard lt aa nn oMcnual to tba toilet. An unprecedentedBala la Ita boat recommendation. One bullio la alway«followed by more. Trv lt to know.
"C. UTAH'S" DISH ol' FILIA-A universal DinnerPill (sugar-coated), and ol extraordinary efllcacy for Cos.liveness, all forma of Indigestion, Nervous and SickHeadache. A Pill that la uow rapidly aupcraodlng allothers.
"COSTAR'S" COUGH REMEDY-For Coughs. Colds,Hoarseness, Boro Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, A sib¬

illa, and all forms of Uroneblal, and Diseases nf IboThroat and LuiiQS. A«idress
IIIMtv H. COSTAR,No. 182 BROADWAY, N. Y.

BOWIE & .M01 SK,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Second Military District,)CiisnLKsTOH, 8. C., May 30, 1SC7. )

[UF.NFUAI. Ononns No. 32.1
I. Any citizen, a qualified voter according to tho re¬

quirements of tho "Act toprorittefor the more efficient gue.
rrnmrnt of the rel"I States," pan .1 Mardi 2d, 1R67, anti
the Act supplementary thereto, passed March '.13d, 1RG7, ls
eligible lo offleo lu Uio provisional government of North
and South Carolina. All persons appointed to oflico will
bo required to toko tho oath proscribe d by tho Act aforo-
aaid, and to file Uio samo, duly subscribed and sworn,
with tho Post Commander.
II. AU citizens assessed for taxes,and who shall bavopoid

taxes for tho current year ore qualified to aervo aa jurors.
It shall bo tho duly of the proper civil officers charged
with providing Rata of Jurors, to proceed wilblu their
several jurisdictions, without delay, and ascertain tho
names of all qualified persons and place them on Uio Jury
Hats, and from such revised lists aU Jurors shall be horc-
aflur summoned ond drawn In lbs manner required by
law.
UL All citizens ore eligible to follow any licensed call¬

ing, employment, or vocation, subject to auch impartial
regulations as may bo prescribed by municipal or other
competent authority, not inconsistent with common
right and Uio constitution and laws of tho Culled Huies.
Tho bond required aa aeenrity shall not exceed Uio ponai
aum of ono hundred dollars, Ono or moro sureties,
being citizens, and worth In Uio aggrcgato doublo tho
amount oftho bond, ovor and abovo Just debts, will bo
sufndenL

IV. Tbo mayors ol cities and other moolclpal and
town officers, and aU sheriffs, magistrates and police
forcea are required to be vigil 11 and efficient In main-
islnlug order; and lu tho discharge of their duties Uley
will be expected to cc-oporata with tho military autho¬
rities.
V. Post Commanders may summon to their aid when¬

ever Uio ordinary moana ot. tholr disposal ahab not bo
sufficient to execute Un lr ardors, such of tho civil oin
eera, and aa many of tho citizens within th» territorial
limita of Uio military poet aa may bo nocoaaary ; and tho
neglect or refusal of any person to aid and asalat hi Uio
oxocuUon ol Uio orders of tho commanding officer wUl
ho doemed a misdemeanor punishable hy auch Duo and
Imprisonment aa may be imposed by a mlUlary tribunal,
approved by tho commanding General.

VI. No Uccnro for tho asia of Intoxicating liquors In
quantities less Utan ono gallon or to bo drank on tho
premises, shall bo granted to any person olher than au

lnn-kooper; tho number of such licenses shall be deter¬
mined, an I tho foca to bo charged for each license shall
bo proscribed and collected by tko municipal or town
authorities, and appropriated exclusively for tho benefit
of Uio poor. If any person shall ba found drunk on tho
premiaos whore liquor la sold tho license may be re¬
voked by any magistrate. Tho tax tmpoiod by tho In¬
ternal revenue laws of Ibu Hulled Statea ia au additional
charge, and does not excuse the party from tho ohserv¬
anco of local regulations, nor exempt 1dm from Uio pay¬
ment of such other license fees aa may be Imposed by
municipal or other competent authority.
VIL AR contracta hereafter mado for tho manufacturo,

aale or transportaUoni alorogo or insurance of intoxicat¬
ing liquors, shall, within Ulla Military District, be
doomed and treated aa against pul il lo policy, and no civil
action, suit or prooeeeUng for Ibo snforeetnont of any
tuon contract shall bo ontortalrtod in any court.

VIII. In public conveyances, on railroads, highways,
street*, or navlgablo waters, no dlscrimlnaUon because
of color or casts shall be made, and Uio common right of
»ll dlisena therein,shall bo recognize*! and respected.
Tho violation of Ulla regulsUon will bo deemed a mis¬
demeanor and rondar tho Offender Hablo to arrest and
trial try a mHilary Irl bun al, to bo dcalgnatod by tho Com.
trunding General, besides such damages as Uio Injured
party may ano for and recover In civil Courts.

IX. Tbs remedy by dljtrcas for ron! ls aboUibod. Where
tanda are leoaed or lot out for hire or rent, cotton, corn
or other produce of Uio same, when severed from tho
land, may bo impounded; but the tame Shall not bo re
moved. Aud cotton, com, or other produce io 1m
pounded', ahall bo held aa security for Ute teat er him ad
claimed, and may bo sold In aaltafacllou of any judg¬
ment for the samo: JYoetctVd, that any unsatisfied
claim for labor boatowed upon tho cultivation of «nch
cotton, com or other produce, ebsll In no. casa bo post¬
poned toany demand for'rent or hire; but to the oxton!
of sn eh claim for labor, Chere «hall bo a lien bu roch cot¬
ton, corn or other produce, haring preforcucó over anyclaim far rent or hirey- '

Dy command of Major. G eneral D, E. blcrkrJti
I ..»."?.. ... .?. .»?. -'« 31 W.'oiiOUB, "

k j Oaptaln 33111 D. k Infantry,
A. D. a and Act Assist Adj'L Oen.

OmotAl, I AtaTxawpn Moona, Captain sa th Iz,f>n>>7,
Ald-J 0-Oamri, June 1

^ ^.V^-W^J i. i T JJ WX-JA^ J- O

SHIPPING._
, WANTER TO CHAKT*.K, A VE»SKI. to load for Kew York willi iHnpatch.Apply t<> J. A. ENSI.OW k CO.,Jul} JI 1 No. Ill Eau! May.

FOR ItALTIMOKI'!.
Tili: SUPERIOR SCREW STEAMSHIP
FALO O IST ,

li. HERD. CaMMAXIIKB.iiriLIi HAH, FOU TIIK ABOVE PORT, pno.M PISHV 1 No. I, Union Wharves, ru .Silurdny at 4 o'clock
For Pi right or paeswgc. having co.nl raliln accommo-latino-., apply lo CDUI TENAY ic THEN1IOLM,JMJT.31_ _wi'J _ JJulon Wharves.
NEW YORH AND CHARLESTON
People's MuH Steanishin Company.
iAILING DAYS.WKDXKüDAY

THF. STEAMSHIP

MONEKA,
CAITA IN' MA -¡I M AN,

11i.i. LE'VE SOUTH ATLAN1 ICWharf I hm ¡da-,. ..ui>?%">. at- o'clock.
-.i~:i*rS- NEKA" uni! "BMITA II. SOUDER."

JOHN k THEO. OETTY.July 22 _No. 18 East Day.
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON

STEAMSHIP LINE.
POI! NEW YOllIC,

TUE NEW AND ELEGANT SIDEWUEEL STEAMSHIP
"

M A N IT A T TA N ,

WOODHULL. COMMANDER.
WILL LEAVE FROM ADORK'S SOUTH WHARF,T > mi .v.iliic/,iy. Un' 'Jilli Inst., al üu'clock P. M.Ku All outward Freight cngggcnieutH inn. bn ni.nl.i,1 Um unie.- ni COURTENAY A. TIIKNIIOI.M, No. 41?last Hay.

For PasAano and all matter» connected with tintimrd business uf (bu Ships, apply to STREE 1' UltuTl1RS k CO., No. Tl East Har.
STREET IIHOTHEnS k CO., J . .....COUII1ENAY k TKENUOLM, j *«*?»July M

FOR PALATKA, FERNANDINA, '

JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL TUB LAND¬
INGS O.V THE ST. JOHN'S HlVK.lt, VIA
SAVANNAH, UEU.

THE NEW ANO SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

POINT,
il IOU TjllH HUI Hu ii)

CAPTAIN H. ADKINS,
^./f-'Tr". WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTICii i% every TUE.IO.li' ItlQHT, alwaRRt¿MJji 0 o'clock, lor Ibu iiliove places, conncct-TJFT- .S==»_ lng willi tho Georgia Central Railroad atlavaniuli, for Macon, Mcibtlo and New Orleans. '

All Freight miiHt bo paid herc by shipper*.Fur Freight or Passage, apply on taunt or nt Ibo omenf KA V KN d. A: CO.,July 12__AgeutM.ÊOK SAVANNAH.
THE STEAMER

Z? I T ^5rT POINT,
1100 TONS BURTHEN,

CAPr. S. ADKINS,
£.M£*vr» WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTICy^XlyrZ.WHARF, every TUESDAY NIOUT, al^á¿Sjejdfti¡á n*00 o'clock, fur tba», port,

M i ri it For freight or passagn apply ouloan! or (0 tho oftlce of
RAVENKL k CO., Ageutfl.July M_

* FOR EDISTO,
ROCKVILLE AND WAY LANDINGS.

THE S'I MA MER

MORGAN,
OAPT. JOS. F. TORRENT,

lariXL LEAVE ROYCE'S WHARF ON THURS-VV HAY, July -Jilli, at IO o'clock A. M.
For Freight engagements, apply on board or «»

_
s*

ROPER A- Sl'ONEY,
Vaudcrhorat Wharf.

July 22
. ._

FUKUUUIITlCKuTSTOFLOKIDii,
33 Y

MARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET EINE,

TRI-WEKKbl,
VIA HEADFORT AND HILTON BEAD.

WEEKLY,
VIA DLUFFTON.

TEAMER PILOT HOY. ...CAPT. W. T. MoNELTY.TEAMER FANNIE.CAPT. F. PECK.
r~VNF. OF TUE Alu IVE STEAMERS WILL L"AVE
/ Charleston and Savannah ovary Afondar, Wedna-

'ny and friday Jformngi, at 7 u'clock. Touching; at
Hunton on Manda'j, trip from Charleston, snd HVJnrr-
lay, trip from Savannah. ?..

Freight rocclvi-d dally lr.un 0 A. M. to 6 P. M., and
t. .red freo of charge.
All Way Freight, also BluiTloo Wliarfago, must bo pro.aid. . ,For freight or passage, apply b>

JOHN FERGUSON, Accomniodallon Wharf,
Charleston. .

CLAOUORN k CUNNINGHAMS,
'Agonía, Savannah, Ga.

FULLER ti LEE,
Agents, Rcauforl, S. C.

N. H.-TUROUGH TICKETS sold at the oOlco of the.
Igcocy in Charleston to pointa ou tho Atlantic and Gulf
'tallroad, and to Fernandina and points ou tho SL Jahn'a[tiver. _Jnlyl
<CEW Volt lt AND UHEIUEN STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
THE FIRST-CLASS V. H. MAIL STEAMSHIPS

ATLANTIC. NORTHERN LIGHT.
11ALTIC. I WESTERN METROPOLIS.
Leavo Pier No. li. N. H., Now York, every second Sat¬

urday, from JnoD IS.
FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN, .

aklug passougors to Southampton, London. Havre au I
limmen, at Ibo followiig rates, paysbla in gold or Us
-oulvalcnt In currency:

_,First Csbtn. «110; Socond Csbln, »AS; Steerage, MS.-
'rom Bremen, Southampton and Havre to Now Yolk,llrst Csbm. »110; Second Cabin. »76; Steerage, H3.
EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-First

labia, »310; Second Cabin, »130; Steerage, »70.
aaiuso nave ranu NEW Tom ann BBKKZH :

lune IS and 20 July 13 and 27 I August 10 and 94
icpt. 7 aid 21 Oct. 6 and 19 Nov. 2 and 16.
For Frolgbt or lMssogu apply to

ISAAC TAYLOR, President,February 27 ly No 40 Broadway. N. Y.

BEARDS'

i DMITTED TO DE THU M03T CONVENIENTtV and tho Malest to uso of any Iron Tie, and
¡quftl lo anv nthor in otrongth uni security.Thin IKON TEE In in ONE PIECE, and is soonrod
lpon tito Cotton halo in an instant and with ono ,notion.
Thoso who have tried thc Tarions kinds of Tin,Minot 1

" BEARDS' PATENT "

TO BE TUE BEHT NOW IN USE. »»
-.' I.I . tiii ul "Y»»,.;

Tho Subscribers aro Agente:.,fo£.;Ibis State, and will supply them to.,
Sub-Agents at tho WHOLESALE-"
PRICE.
PLANTERS ïu mi she il direct ou ,

reasonable (erins. ' »

EEO. w. m\mm & co.j"
FACTORS. IfWjPJone 37 s ._I tliatulmO J

WILLIAM S. HENEREY,
MA$I!INISTP PNDlï^

No. 814 Meetiniç streot,J; , '.- I' <- * .' 1 «ll »jl' Uii,iHi
(NEAR LINK,) -. >: .ti.. Iff

CHARLESTON,
i\|-AN0FACTUh1î9 STEAM ÉNOrNM,'jtoá¿Ú8^ill and MAOniNERY, Saw Mills, Obrn íllflj, UOTSOEMwors, Vortical and Horizontal Sugar MUls, Coitoa Aload Cnuliors, McCart'ny Colton Gins, and aUnnctaoJIron ond Brast Castings, to order.1 .!/?.>.. .Aft -, aApril as -. ¡j .. .... ,t i^ ithainatnodirfr

J Tho OreenviHc Moimtainoor?
Ifl PUBLtPHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT ll MTEFtyear, In . trance. Advertisements Inserted at usualraies. G. E. ELFORD,Maj 10 Editor and Pronri«toi


